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0. Sheppard Esq., went to Si
da this week.

Dr. AI. Timmons spent eev

days iii Atlanta last week.

Maps of Edenfield county, c

tainiug both Saluda and Gr«
wood, for sale at this office.

Mr. Barnwell Jones went o

business trip to Oolumbia
week.

Dr. T. M. Bailey organize*
Baptist church at Bath one da]
last week.

Little Miss L .cile Sheppard
been quite sick for a week, but
some better.

Rev. P. P. Blalock will prej
at Horn's Creek n&xt Sum
morning, at ll o'clock.
We regret to learn tb&t brij

little Miss Zana Timmerman
quite sick at her home in Bi
combe.

WANTED AT ONCE-Bright you
man to handle our celebrated 1
bricating Oils and Greases. Sali
and expenses. Enclose stamp
particulars. Address CRESCÏ
OIL CO., Minneapolis, Miun.

Judge Gary will preside at c

March term of court which 1
gins on the first Monday in tt
month.

During th9 session of the leg
lature Solicitor Thurmond is in
tendance in Columbia in the d
charge of his duties.

Mr. P. B. Whatley of Faifa, i

ports that the Hessian fly h¡
commenced operation on the sm:

grain before the recent cold ana

whioh cold snap he hopes will p
a quietus on their destructs
ness.

A Western editor defiues t!
mouth as follows: "Some mout'
look like peachesand cream, son

like a hole chopped into a bric
wall to^ admit a new door
window. The meath is a hotbc
of toothaches, the bung hole

j oratory and a baby's crowing. I
patriotism's fountain head an

!the tool chestier pie. Without
I the politician would bea wander«
on the face of the earth. It is tt
grocer's friend, the orator's prie
and the dentist's hope.'
WANTED-Upright and faithfi

gentlemen and ladies to travel fe
responsible, established house i
Charleston. Monthly $G5.00 an

expenses. Position steady. R(
terence. Enclose self-addresse
stamped envelope THE DOMINIO
COMPANY, Dept. , Chicago.
The following is told on a certai
young editor who went to see hi
best girl : She had yawued sixtimei
looked at the clock four times, an«

preteuded to be half asleep thre
times, bit the young editor wh
was calling upon her was so mucl
in love that he did not observ
these manifestions of weariness
At le'ugth she said: "Mos
newspapers have mottos, haven'
they?" -'Some have." "Ha
yours oue?" "What is it?" "Wi
are here to ptay." "I could hav<
sworn it was sometbiog of tba
kind," she said with a sigh am

the sileuce was resumed.

Sunshi ne.

Just a bit of real sunshine anc

pleasure dropped into our offict
this morning. A thing of beauty is
Vick's Garden and Floral Guide
with its cover of delicate tints
blue, pink and gold, and the GoldeL
Day Lily aud Daybreak Aslei
embossed in bold relief.
The many half-tone illustrations

are as litelike as possible to make
by photography. Oue can almosl
tlie fragrance from the flowers, and
the radishes and asparagus in glass
dishes look very. No doubt but
this catalogue is the best one sent
by James Vicks Sons of Rochester,
N. Y., during the forty-niue years
they have been in business, and
and next year will be their Golden
Wedding anniversary, and it is
their intention to give a handsome
souvenir to each customer for 1898.

If interested in good gardening
write at once, simly mentioning
thispapor, and receive a copy of
this elegant seed catalogue free.

Valentine Party.
There ia a novel and delightful

entertainment immediately ahead
of our community. This is a

Lunch, a Valentine Party and a

Klondike Mine which the Episco¬
pal ladies-the ladies of Trinity
church Guild, are arranging fjr
next Monday evening tbe 14th in¬
stant-St. Valentine's Day. This
beautiful entertainment will be
hold in the Y.M. C. A. hall, which
the young meu of the Association
have kindly and generously placed
at the service of the ladies. There
will be no prii'e of admission to
tni? entertainment. Lunch will be
served at 25cts-and it wiil be an

extremely handsome and luxuri¬
ous lunch. The Klondike Mine,
The Prowess of Cupid's Arrow and
the Valentine Post-Office will be
refined, innocent and extremely
amusing features. And two young
ladies who' are the best candy
makers in America and who are

sugar-plums themselves !-will
sell their home-made wares. The
ladies of Trinity Church Guild
respectfully solicit tho support
and patrouage of the public gen¬
erali}'.
Fertilizers ! Fertilizer* I

First cla-s Ammoniated Goods.
High Grade Acid Phosphate,
Granby and Patapsco Brands. Buy
these old true and tried brands,
Can deliver in car lots at any de¬
pot in tho county.

E. J. NORRIS,
Agent Patapsco Guano Co. and
Columbia Phos. Co.

The Advertiser and Confederate
Veteran will be sent one year for
$2.00; Advertiser and Cosmopoli¬
tan for ¥2 40; Advertiser and At¬
lanta Constitution for #2.00..

Printed Envelopes for Every¬
body.
"It is now proposed to authorize

postmasters and deputies tb open
letters on which no postage stamps
have beeu placed, to learn the
name of the writer and avoid send¬
ing them to the dead letter office.
If all who write would have their
names and addresses printed on

the envelopes they use, as the post-
office department requests, no such
trouble would result/'
This would be imposing too

great a task on postmasters, to
read all the improperly addressed
letters. Our <-l¿ friend Lake Till¬
man used io say that it put bim to
his trumps to read all the postal
cards.
The above clipping offers a most

excellent suggestion. You wall
be saved much anxiety, trouble,
and perhaps dollars, by using an

envelope with your name and
address plainly printed in the
corner, so that when you are

careless in your direction or the
party you seek ie- unknown, at the
office addrassed, you will have the
letter promptly returned to you.
Good business men always have
their envelopes printed, and
private individuals should do the
same. We will furnish you a nice
quality of envelope, with name and
address printed at corner, at the
following prices :

60 cents for 100; $1.00 for 200.
Larger quantities at proportinately
lower rates.
Envelopes sent to any address,

postpaid, on receipt of price.
Printed note heads, good quality
of paper, at same price.

ADVERTISER JOB OFFICE,
Edgefield, S. C.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
las One Day.

"Uncle Georere" Also.

f'It seems that there is no longer
any doubt but that George D.
Tillman will be in the race for
governor. It was positively elated
on the street yesterday, by one who
is in position to know that Col.
George Tillman has finally
consented to re-enter politics. The
following was also given out in
regard to Col. Tillman's plans:
He will not make the race on an

anti-dispensary platform, however,
as has been reported. His position
on the whiskey question will be to
allow each county to select for
itself prohibition, high license or

the dispensary, as it sees fit, this,
in his opinion being true local
self government and one of the
fundamontal principles of
democracy. He will also advocate
a change in the present system of
county government and make a

determined fight for the betterment
of the public school system.. He
will run as a candidate of no fae- [
tioñ, but with the hope that he
may be able to reunite the
democracy in South Carolina. Ha
will not only promise to reduce
taxes, but will reduce them. The
people are groaning under this
burden.
For a long time Col. Tillman

has hesitated to allow the use of
his name, but it is said that the
petitions and letters from all parts
of the utate which hava been
sent him asking him to make the
race have finally caused him to
decide to do so.

Some people question on account
of his age, his ability to make the
canvass, but all such misgiving*,
his friends claim, are without
foundation, and the next campaign
will be made hot by his canvass.
He enjoys the best of health and
is as vigorous today as ever. There
ie no longer any doubt whatever
but that he is in the race to the
finish."-Ex. 1

Why take Johnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA V.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters'remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefield C. H., S. C., Jan.
22, 1898:

W L Smokey Jones,
Ben C Knight,
Emanuel Richardson,
Lister Syms,
Frank Watson,
Miss Maggie Drenum,
Mrs. Carry Dorn,
Miss Minnie Smith,
Miss Adeline Mays.
C H Beaumont,
Peter Sherlock.
Foster Pr-rrin,
Wade Tillman,
Genie Brown,
Genie Brown, Pkg,
Miss Layer Brown,
Mrs Mary Brooks,
Minnie D Grsffith,
Cleorie Jone,
Clorie Jones,
Cloner Jones,
Mrs L Mackey.

When asking for letters on this list
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from S
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cjres in ONE DAY.

HEBE'S HOPIN* !

Tear ain't been the very best;-
Party hard by trouble pressed'.;
But the rough way leads ter rest,-

Here's hopin'!
Maybe craps wuz short; the rills
Couldn't turn the silent mills ;
But the light's behind the hills,-

Here's hopin'!
Where we planted roses sweet
Thorns come up an' pricked the feet
But this old world's hard ter beat,-

Here's hopin1!
P'r'aps the buildin' that we planned
'Gainst the cyclone couldn't stand ;
But, thank God ! we've got the land,

Here's hopin'!
Maybe flowers we hoped ter save

Have been scattered on a grave;
But the heart's still beatin' brave,-

Here's hopin'!
That we'll see the moruin' light-
That the very darkest night
Can't hide heaven from our sight,-

Here's hopin'!

AIKEN'S TOURIST
HOTEL LAID IN ASHES.

The Highland Park Totally Con¬
sumed by Eire.

Aiken, Feb. 6.-The new

Highland Park hotel was burned
this morning between the hours
of 4 and ll o'clock. The fire waa

discovered in the laundry aud for
two hours the impression was

general that it could be extinguish¬
ed without causing serious damge ;
but the fire had worked its way
between the walls, aud wheD the
firemen least expected it broke
out in several new places. When
it was found that the hotel was

doomed the guests were notified
and succeeded in saving the greater
part of their effects.
The fire burned very slowly, and

it was after 8 o'clock when all hope
of saving the hotel was abandoned.
The hotel had been added to

during the last summer and about
$75,000 spent, in returnishiDgs and
additions. It was filled to its
utmost capacity and it was indeed
fortunate that the fire started in a

part of the house not occupied as

sleeping apartments. There were

no accidents to any persons and
very little of the personal effects
of the guests waa lost.
Among the guests at the. hotel

were two of the owners, Mr. J. H.
Whittemore of Naugatuck. Conn.,
and Mr. Farrell of Aiisonia,
Conn.
. The local fire department res¬

ponded promptly when the alarm
was given, and did very good work,
but it was soon evident that they
were not a sufficient force, and an

appeal was sent to' Augusta for
help, to which they responded
quickly with two engines, but they
arrived too late to be of anv ser¬
vice.
The -lay has been a busy one, as

all of the "homeless" ones had to
bo cared for, and the true
hospitality of the Aiken people
was shown io the way in which
they were provided with all the
30mforts that could be gotteu. A
?umber of them have taken cot¬
tages and the rest have gone to the
boarding houses.
The owners of the hotel say they

will rebuild as soon as possible,
und that within the next 60 days
a, very good start will be made on

the new hotel which will be of
brick and a modern structure in
3vory sense. The building was

insured for about $75,000 and the
furniture for about $25,000. The
building is a total loss, but a con¬

siderable part of the furi'iture was

3aved. The loss is estimated at
$140,000. The hotel was quite an

old landmark, having been erect-
sd in 1869. It was managed until
two years ago by Mr. B. P. Chat¬
field of Hartford, Conn., and since
that time by Mr. H. W. Priest of
Magnolia, Mass. ,

'

During the excitement of the
fire an altercation occurred in
which Thos. Fallon of Boston, the
engineer of the hotel, was shot by
another of the employes, but the
wound was not serious.
The loss to the city by tho burn¬

ing of this hotei is inestimable,
as it is now at the very height of a

most successful season, and a good
mauy of ths people will find it
impossible to get suitable accom¬

modations. W. S.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
"TOST OR MISPLACED"
Four notes given by J. L. Har¬

dy & Co., of fifteen dollars each.
The first was due on December
le*, 1897. The other three run

ninety days each consecutively
from date of each. Any person
finding or holding any of the
above mentioned notes will con¬
sider same null and void.

J. M. HOLSON.
Modoo, S. C., Feb. 8, '98-3t.
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"THE INN"
New Restaurant Just opened for La¬

dies and Gentlemen

833 Broadway, - Upan, ft.
Everything first class, noth¬
ing but lirst-ciass Groceries,
Coffee and Teas will be used .g
Give us a cali.

J. E. CLAXCEY, M'en
"SHEWAAKES."

Ualüiiilu áüU.ulllaUdiiúíiu Urdjj it).
Schedule in »Effect Jan. 23, 1393.

SOUTH BOUND.
Lv. Edgefield-

5 00 am 2 20 pm S 20 am

Ar. Pittsburg-
5 iO 2 27 am 8 2G am

" Trentoo-
5 30 ) n m o -A i 8 45 p

Í 3 10 ]) 250 p « -,.
'

0 1 J a j ' 1 (o ob p
í: Bayohamá-

G 28 ara 3 22 pm 9 05 am
,; Seiglers-

6 35 am 3 26 pm 9 11am
" Millsdgevillee-

6 41 am 3 31 p m 9 IS r.m
" Lake View-

G 51 uni 3 37 pm 9 25 am
" Crofts-

7 10 am 3 42 pm 9 32 am
" Aiken-

7 30 am 3 55 pm 9 45 am
is ORTH BOUND,

Lv. Aiken-
2 15 mu 5 35 nm 10 30 am

Ar. Crofts-
2 22 pm 5 45 pm 10 45 am

" Lake View-
2 28 pm 5 55 pm 10 57 am

" Milledgeville-
2 40 pm 6 05 pm ll 12 am

" Seiglers-
2,45 pm 6 OS pm 1119 am

;; Baynhams-
2 51 pm 6 14 pm ll 25 am

" Trenton-
3 00 p 315p \rllV 1145a

il Pittsburg-
3 30 pm G 45 pm 12 05 pm

" Edgefield-
3 35 pm 0 55 pm 12 15 pm
Thc mles of the Southern Rail¬

way aro adopted for the movement
ol' train:- and government ot' em¬

ployees of this company.
I. vV. FOWLER,

Vice-President.
W. M. MEYER,

Train Master.
E. G. HALTIWAXGER,

Frt. & Pass. Ag't,
Edaefield, S. C.

NOTICE OF DISOLU-
TION.

NoTICE is hereby given that the
co-partnership heretofore existing be¬
tween the undersigned R. L. Fox.
Hobt. Marsh hud A. J. Norris, m <I"r
the linn name of Fox, Marsh A Co.,
whereby they carried on a general
idrii^ business in the town of Edgelieid,
is by mutual consent dissolved.

A. J. DORRIS,
ROBT. A. MARSH,
R. L. FOX.

Fob. I', i'S'.iS.

¡flit ?âJL
V ainia BúriíAjio» ^*

I «T::ESTVL::::I'
V tístíc* Fashionable. (
? Fitting1. Prices IO s

t\ Nonsh:.?rir. z

I Some reliabb mc ci
Ç ncar'y every c\.-; o^I them» oi' t.v/f.. bc J
V us in c'.ï.- * New N
? Staines taken»

^
i atc

fi sent p-,n rei ci
J postage.
i McCAO
S Brightest¡T¿\S? rzz\
J Invaluable ter tis bi.
* thc day. Home itu
I »nts, Fancy .

Fiction, a'i for " '

Á eíuü".:? i'r< C
? l'on any tíirc. Í

for samcfc eery. ?-

rVTTERN." Ar- I
:.-<T,.tl Perfect- I
d<i Io cents. S
iîsratanyprice. { :

irit cells them in «

Sown. A«Jc for J
?;d 1)731-3 from (:
¡j. ¿? Chicago, v

i Fashion Si-cet y
KO ca* iq pay i

Wanîsd-L ideaI-
Protect your Idean; tlwv nay bring you wealth
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN St CO.. Patent Actor
neva. Washington, D. for their öl.WJ prize oß'ei
«nd Hst of two uundro-J iuventioiia wantea.

-Si .

Nortlieni
1%. "Zy~- ~3-^> ri nr-.

Owing tn the Largo Fall Trade
we have bad, ii was necessary lhatjwe sboüld have another stock for the

Our bayer went direct to the markets and has just returned ; he pur¬
chased an immense stock-all New and Stylish Patterns-at a price
that WP are going to sell them at a lower figure than OTHER MER
CHANTS own possibly buy them. Come and see TL IS STOCK.

/. C. LE¥¥ âCO
WLOS-f/TCLOTHIERS,

JjUGUSfA, GA

We beg to respect ful ly call the attention of tbe insuring E
public to our [ns ti rance Agency locafed in the rear of The =

Farmers Bank; We represent only first class reliable Com-5
panics in all ul* our departments, as our customers will testify E
to. Among them are the following: E

.ETNA INSURANCE CO.,Assets over...-} 11,000.000
CONTINEN TAL IN'S. CO.. Assets over 8,000,000 E
PENNSYLVANIA INS. CO- Assets over 4,000.000 =

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., Assets over 1,000,000 U. S. |
Branch =

We will write business anywhere In Edgefield or Saluda E
Count ies. We represent the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance E
Company, which pays (ho largest dividends of any life com- E
pany doing business in this parc of the country and they are

paici annually, thereby reducing 'he premium every year.

jj I GRIFFIN & PADGETT, I
88S EDGEFIELD, S. C. |

& CO.,
Wo wish to call your attention to tho very fine assortment of Druggists

Supplies wo carry in stock, viz: Urugs, Chemicals, Medicinal Preparations,
( Patent and Proprietary), Foods for Infants and Invalids, Perfumes, Soups,
Combs, Tooth, Nail, Hair and Shaving Brushes in endless variety. Rubber
Goods, a full assortment, also a full Hue of sundries too numerous to mention

Tobacco. Pipes, Cigars and Cigarettes.
PaSSGPoIPTTOIT O IDJ^ZP^'lEoTn^IE^T

You select your physii ian, why not select your druggist? We use nothing
but pure drugs aud chemicals, and do not substitute in case we have not tbe
article prescribed. Our prices are low and within the reach of all for reliable
service. Mr. F. Berklian, Ph. G., of Charleston, who has over 20 years expe
rienee has charge ol' tins department. Give us a trial and be convinced.

* * * SODA. WATER. -s *
If you are out walking or riding stop and try one ol* our various refresh¬

ing drinks or Bon Bons mad« from the choicest fruit. Ice Cream Soda Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Respectfully,

.?.?.IFOX, i^A-jR.ss: & co.

Wy, Sito levies, late,
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET ARTICLES,

Clods, Brass fies, Cai Class, Ru lillias
SEND FOR OUR 1898 CATALOGUE.

lit «lîiffif 8«WI
702 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA

ANNOTINOISMENT
-BY

P. B. TOBIN COTTON CO,
Xo. r. WARREN BLOCK.

AUGUSTA, C.V., October ll, 1S97.
THE FIRM OF HULL & TOBIN is this day dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, P. B. Tobin having gold ou bis in ..-rest to Asbury Hull. Each partner^
will contract business on his own account. All the asset; of the late linn art >

the property of Asbury Hull, who assumes all the liabilities.
ASBURY HULL,
P. B. TOBIN.

AUGUSTA, GA., October 21, 1897.
MR. P. B. TOBIN aunounces that ho has sold his interest in the

Augusta Cotton and Compress Co., retired from the firm of Hull &
Tol in, and organized the P. B. To!. iu Cotton Co., of which he will be
President. Having thus disposed of all his other cotton interests, his
entire time and attention will be devoted to that of his old friends,
and planlers and merchants generally., who may favor him with their

patronage.
The firm has ample means and facilities for advancing CASH

upon crops during thc spring and summer, and on cotton in store, at
reasonable rates.

Mr. Tobin's eighteen years experience as a Cotton Factor and
Exporter is a guarantae of very best results to his patrons.

liOTICE g
PLANTERS AND MSRCiïÂNTS. g
Having purchased the entire in- j j

terest of P. B. Tobin in the firm |
of Hull & Tobin, which means-all $
notes, accounts or obligations to >1
thom, I will continue ího Cotton -j
Factorage business in nil its 3
branche; as heretofore conducted
by the late firm, giving it my per- j|
soual attention. I will make lib- *\
oral advances to any one desiring |?j
to hold their cotton this season, ;|
and oiler to all ftri ?nds and patrons |
such accommoda ions ns are nee- j|
essary to make the .: ÎXI year's crop. U
Thu business is being conducted H
at the old stand.

JR.Y HXJIVI^S
AUGUSTA, GA. |

What is The Use of Paying $2 to $3
PER DAY FOR HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

WHEN YOU CAN
GET THE BEST AND MOST COMFORTABLE ROOMS

FOR 50 OR 75 CENTS
PER DAY AND TAKE YOUR MEALS WHERE YOU PLEASE.

GET THE BEST.
PAY FOR ONLY WHAT YOU GET AND NO MORE,
npTHE COMMERCIAL HOTEL

L the only European Plan lintel in Augusta, Ga. YTour patronage is
solicited. S. C. & Ga. trains pass tbe door.

X-v. I?. PGTTYJOI-IN, IProp'r.


